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CDNTRACf FOR SALE 

The following agreement is hereby entered into this April 25, 

1988, by and between CITY Of JONESBJru), Aln~NSAS, hereinafter cal led 

Seller; and GENER\L FUJDS CX:XUUBATION, hereinafter called Buyer, 

WITNESSETH: 

For and in consideration of the ~um of Tcn Dollars ($10.00) und 

other good and valuable consideration, ScI leI' agrees to sell and Buyer 

agrees to purchase on the terms and conditions hereinafter set out, 

the following described real property located in Craighead County, 

AI' kansas, to-wi t : 

The Southwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter, cantu in i fig 
39.856 acres, and the Southeast Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter, containing 39.725 acres, aJl in Section 25, 
Township 14 North, Range 4 East, Jonesboro, Craighead 
County, Arkansas, being more particularly decribed as 
fol lows: Begin at the Southwest Corner of Sect ion 25, 
Township 14 North, Range 4 East; thence North 0°05'22" East 
on the Sect ion Line 1313.07 feet to the 40 acre corner; 
thencc North 88°46'52" East on the 40 acrc line 1323.98 
fcct to the 40 acre corner; thence North 88°28'10" East on 
the 40 acrc line 1315.90 feet to the 40 acre corner; thence 
South 0°21' 33" East on the quarter sect ion line 1312.39 
feet to the South quarter corner of aforesaid Section 25; 
thence South 88°36'57" West on the Section Line 2650.16 
feet to the point of beginning, containing 79.581 acres, 
~0['2 or less, '!\;'lD being subject to a 20.0 foot road right 
of ~uy off and across the south side thereof as recorded 
in Deed Record 49, page 52, AND subject to a 55 foot public 
utility easement off and across the West side thereof as 
recorded in Deed Record 204, page 477, AND subject to a 
right of wuy casc:r.cnt off and across the North 10.0 feet 
of the South 25.0 feet thereof 88 recorded in Deed Record 
337 p:lgC 136" l"'~'D being subject to prop'Jsed rigllts of way 
for roedw~ys an~ railways and pUbli~ utility services, all 
2S shewn on the plat of survey hereon. 

1. The total purchase price is the sun of Four Hundred Eighty 

Thousand DJ1lurs ($480,000.00) to be paid e.s follows: The Seller and 

Buyc(' e~1tered into un opt ion agreement Whereby Buyer W<lS to pay to 

the Seller the sum of $1,000 as option money and u: the time of closing 

Buyer ,;!~S to receive credit of $2,500 on the purchase price. Buyer 

never paid said option money to Seller and, therefore, Buyer shall 

receive credit for only $1,500 on the purchase price, leaving a net 

purcil&.se pI'ice of $~78,500.00 to be paid in cash ilt closing. 
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?'" . ConveY8.l1CC shai I be rP.,qdc to Buyer by general v\'arranty Deed 

except it shall be subject to recorded restrictions and eas~nents , 

if ~ny. 

3. Seller sl::.dl furnish at Seller's cost title insurance policy 

covering subject property. If objections are made to title, Seller 

shall have 8. re<1son~ibl0 time to meet the objections. 

4. Taxes and special assessments due on or before the closing 

date shull be pa.id by the Seller. Current general taxes and special 

assess~cnts shall be pro-rated as of closing date based upon the last 

tax s t8 temcnt. 

5. Seller warre.nts tha.t said property has a zoning classification 

of Industrial (1-2). 

6. Seller agrees to construct at Seller's expense a rail spur 

to the East I inc of SUbject property as shown on pInt of survey. 

Buyer will be responsible for cost of construction of a switch and 

line to Buyer's building on said property. Seller agrees that 

construction of such rail spur will be completed on or before June 

1. 1989. 

7. ScI I er DJrees to pave Comnerce Dr i ve and Parker Road from 

Comnerce Drive to Moore Road and will maintain the same. Seller 

further ngr'ces to IT'.aintain Moore Road as it now exists. 

8. Seller agrees to be responsible for drainage along Parker 

Road sufficient to take care of Buyer's needs pursuant to approved 

site develop:nent plnn attached as Exhibit nAn and made a part hereof. 

9. Buyer agrees that contemporaneously with the closinG of this 

transaction that Buyer will execute a Dedication Deed to the Seller 

for ['oadway and rl.lilway right of way and road'Nay and utility right 

of way, covering the following described property: 

A ps;'t of the S·:)uth Hal f of the SouthWf.'3t Quarter of Se~t ion 
25, Township 14 North. Runge 4 East. Jonesboro. Craighead 
County, Arkansas, being more particularly described as 
follows: 

A 50.0 foot strip of land off and across the above decribed 
parcel, b2 i ng more part i cularl y descr ibed as follows: Beg in 
at the Southwest corner of aforesaid Section 25; thence 
N01'th 0005!~2" East on the Section Line 1263.07 feet to the 
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point of beginning proper; thence North 0°05'22" East 50.0 
feet to the 40 acre corner; thence North 88°46' 52" East on 
tile 40 acre I inc 1323.98 feet to the 40 acre corner; thence 
North 88°28'10" East on the 40 acre line 1315.90 feet to 
the 40 acre cOI'ner; thence South 0021'33 Tl Enst on the quarter 
section line 50.0 feet; thence South 88°28'10" West 1316.25 
ff'ct; thence South 88°46'52" West 1324.02 feet to the point 
of beginning proper, containing 3.031 acres, more or less; 
(Roadway and Rn ilwuy Ri ght of Way); and 

Begin at the Southwest Corner of aforesaid Sect ion 25; 
thence North 0°05'22" East 20.0 feet to the point of 
beginning proper; thence North 0°05'22" East on the section 
line 1243.07 feet; thence North 83°45'52" East 40.0 feet; 
thence South 0°05'22" West 1222.96 feet; thence North 
88°36'57" East 25G9.84 feet; thence North 0°21'33" West 
1222.29 feet; thence North 88°28'10" East 40.0 feet to the 
quarter section I inc; thence South 0°21 '33" East on the 
quarter secticn line 1242.39 feet; thence South 88°36'57" 
West 2650.00 feet to the point of beginning proper, 
containing !~~¥~ ~gles, more or less, (Uoamvay and Utility 
Ri ght of Way).· [1tJ +.1J<(W .... 
10. The part i es ngree that a ~p';;;a te ] et ter agreement has been 

reached wi t~1 Ci ty Water &: Light PI ant of Jonesboro concern i ng placement 

of v~ter, electric and sewer to the property and further agree that 

a letter" uZ,'cC:1CnL h::ls been rcach~d with Arkansas-Louisiana Gus 

Company concerning p]acC::llent of gas I incs to the property and that 

the ~':J.yor of the Ci ty of Jonesboro has made certain assurance 

conccrr:Jng thisw:)l';' pursuant to a letter datedlV'.arch 18,1983. Copies 

of the L::ttcr ag,cC:',x~ntswithCityWatcr&Ligi1tand Arkansas-Louisio.na 

Gas CO::';;!J.r1Y and the Mayor's letter dated IV..arch 18,1988, are attached 

!:?rE'to ns .Exhibit "8" and made a part hereof. 

SC]]c;i' agrees that it will indemnify Buyer and hold Buyer harmless 

form all fines or penalties, made or levied against Buyer by D.n 

governrr'cntal agency Or' author i ty as a resul t of or in connect ion wi th 

Seller's use of the property or as a result of any release of any 

na tu:"c onto th2 gTotmd or into the \"JU ter or ai r by the Sc II er from 

or upon the property. 

Seller also agrees it will indemnify Buyer and hold Buyer harmless 

fron any and all C,)sts, expenses and attorney's fees and fran all 

penalties or civil jUdgments incurred, entered, assessed or levied 

I1gair.st Buyer as a result of Seller's use of the property or the 

facil itics thereon or as a result of any release of any nature onto 

the gl'8und or into the water or air by Seller fromor upon the property. 
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Such reimbursement or indemnificntion ~l:ajl inclu..-;c but flot br> 

limited to any or nIl judgments or pena.lties to recover the cost of 

cleanup or any such release by Seller fr~n or upon the property and 

a;l expenses incw'red by Buyer as a result of such civil action 

including, but not limited to, attorney's fees. 

This article shall survive closing of title. 

11. Seller shall vacate the property nnd deliver possession to 

Buyer on or before closing date. 

12. It is the intention of the pllrtics that this transaction 

shull e]osc as [)i'ompt Iy e.s possible nnd all part ies agree to coorere.te 

in order to facilitate the closing. 

Sig:Jcd in duplicate the day and year first above written. 

BUyEt{ 


